A pricing policy towards the sourcing of cheaper drugs in Cyprus.
In contrast to other EU countries, Cyprus lacks comprehensive health care coverage for its population, thus a significant portion of the population lacks insurance for medicines. Due to the small size of the country and small indigenous pharmaceutical industry, pharmaceuticals are mainly imported. Prices in the private sector are determined based on the ex-factory price from the country of origin. Distribution margins are calculated as a percentage of the import price, which creates perverse incentives for wholesalers to import products from high price countries, or import very expensive products, to maximize their income. In this article, we compare pharmaceutical prices in Cyprus to other EU counties with higher or similar GDP per capita and found Cyprus to be a high price country. We then propose a new pricing system to change wholesaler incentives, which would encourage them to shop around for the best buy in Europe. Prices can be set based on average prices from a basket of European countries, and adjusted to reflect the GDP per capita level in Cyprus. This will establish the wholesale price that the government will accept, and wholesalers can procure products from any country at a lower rate. Thus, wholesalers would be encouraged to go for the lowest prices and the authorities would be indifferent to the actual price they obtain, so long as the necessary criteria (good manufacturing practice, safety, effectiveness and efficacy) are met. Our proposal has implications for low and middle income countries where this system of pharmaceutical pricing and wholesaler incentives can be used.